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Background
Food insecurity in New Mexico (NM)
• Highest prevalence of child food insecurity in the nation, with
25% of children experiencing hunger (1)
Child and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP)
• Helps child care providers serve nutritious foods
• Part of the food and nutrition security safety net for children
nationwide
• Sponsors are regionally located agencies that assist child care
centers and home-based child care providers with participating
in CACFP

Results cont.

Methods
• We interviewed 11 NM CACFP sponsor staff representing 9 out of
13 agencies (69% response rate) from August-September 2020

Recommendations to enhance CACFP enrollment and
implementation among home-based child care providers:

• Interviews were recorded, transcribed and coded

• Improve state or sponsor capacity to conduct home inspections
required to become a registered provider

• Thematic analysis was conducted by a mixture of constructivist
and modified grounded theory

Results
• Sponsors described their home-based childcare provider
population as Hispanic older adults or grandparents who speak
English or Spanish

Barriers to CACFP access for home-based providers

• Consider how policies related to background checks and
government agencies conducting home inspections may affect
engagement of home-based child care providers
• Provide funds to cover enrollment costs (costs to become
registered provider)
• Provide bilingual technical assistance and materials in Spanish
and other languages
• Enhance the quality and quantity and access to required
nutrition trainings

• Many state-level and national studies have assessed barriers
that child care centers experience when implementing CACFP
requirements (2, 3)

• Increase reimbursement rates

Discussion and Next Steps

• Few studies have assessed barriers to CACFP enrollment and
implementation for home-based childcare providers (especially
for rural and non-English speaking providers) (2, 3)

• Based on sponsor perspectives, there are several federal and
state policies and sponsor practices that could be changed to
enhance engagement of home-based child care providers in the
CACFP in NM

• Barriers to accessing CACFP disproportionately affect rural and
home-based child care providers (4, 5)

• These interviews represent only sponsor perspectives. Next
steps for the full study include:

Objectives
To describe NM CACFP sponsor staff perspectives on barriers and
facilitators to program access for home-based child care providers.

 Interviewing home-based child care providers who are or are
not enrolled in CACFP
 Analyzing state administrative data to examine access to the
CACFP for children served through child care assistance
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